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The Light. is published twice a month, on the 
1 st and r 6th. 

All business c.orrespon<lcncc ;ind applfrations 
should he addressed to THE ~U.NAGERof The 
Light, Ahmadia Buildings, Lahnre. The sub. 
scription is stridly payahlc in advance, would-he 
subscribers arc reques!cd to send lheir suhscrip
tion with their applications. Tlw paper is not 
sent per V.P.P. Subscription rnay kindly be remit• 
ted by M. O. or postage stamps. 

The object of The Light. is to disseminate 
Islamic dortrines and to rc1n1dialecharges against 
Islam hut,the expenses incurred in getting ont the 
paper being very heavy and the subscription being 
only a nominal one, we respectf:illy appeal to our 
Muslim brethren to send donallons to help the 
Anjuman in making a free wide circulation. 

Students \\;ho c.annot arfonJ to pay the suhsc.rip• 
tion, may send their applications for free copies 
to the Manager. 

A number is assigned to ead1 recipient. In all 
communications please quote that number. 

Receipts of the suhs"riptions are not sent to 
senders but they are acknowledge() in the columns 
of The Light. Subse'.ribers arc rc'lucsled to see that 
list and if the remittance of any subscriber is not 
acknowledged therein he may kindly communicate 
with the Manager. 

Correspondenre of literary nature may be 
addressed to the Edit<>r. Short articles, letters 
and questions will also be welcome. Non-Muslims 
are also invited to send questions to be answered. 

NOTES. 
Christian Missions in Mesopotamia. 

A Christian Journal says :-

0Rev. S. M. Zwemer, D. D., sees in Meso• 
potamia to-day "the key-stone of tlrn arch" 
of Moslem mission-i. In that region, 
where not only did Abraham hear God's 
call but in which Islam arose, plans for 
future work lire now being made in co
operation by the Southern Presbyterian 
Church, the Northern Presbyterian Church, 
the Reformed Church in the United 
States, and the United Presbyterian Church, 
In this connection, Dr. Zwemer calls 
attention to the resolution passed at the 

P 0 rn-PreRbyLorian Council, Western Sec
tbn, held at To,·onto: "Resolved, That 
tne Western Sootion of the Alliance in 
session at 'l',wonto has boen gratified to 
learn of a propJsal for tho establishment 
of a Mission in Mesopotamia, under the 
joint auspicer-i of Rome of the Churches of 
the Alliance. Tile delegates to the 
supreme judicatorios of all our Churches 
appDintod at tliiR mooting are requested 
to bring this ontPrpriso to their atten
tion, with our cordial cc)mmendation of 
it as a fHting expression of our common 
life and of the spirit of Christian unity 
that binds us together, and as designed 
to meet one of the most urgent needs now 
exis;ting in any part of the non .. 
Christian world." 

This gives 11s an inkling of the united 
efforts of the Cirri ;tian Missionaries for the 
spread of 1;heir faith in tho Muslim lands. 
'l'he question is, Should the Muslims 
sit still and watch ? The propagation 
of Islam is a sacred duty of every Muslim, 
and therefore all the Muslims of the 
world, whilo retaining the special features 
of their respective schools of thought to 
which thoy may belong should join hands 
for this common cause. 

How Christ;ia.11s penetra.ted into 
Nigeria. 

Nineteen years ago a young Irish 
doctor who went to Southern Nigeria to 
take up Govornmoni; service, while travel
ling in the Owerri District, was set upon 
by the uativcR, stripped of his clothing 
and made to march, naked as he was, 
in the hot tropical sun to a large market
place somo miles away, Here he was 
put to death. Early in the present year 
Bishop Lasbrey visited the stations of 
the Church Missionary Society in this 
neighbourhood and found eloquent proof 
of the change which a few short years of 
gospel influence had brought about. The 
Bishop visited a place which is less than 
a mile from the market where the doctor 
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met his tragic foto. No throatonfog mob 
of infuriated enemies mmorto<l tho white 
man on this occasion, but a hand of ear
nest Christians, rejoicing that they were 
workers together with him for the 
°Kingdom of God," Thero aro now moro 
than 13,000 adherents of the Church 
in this district. 

This shows the wonderful tenacity of 
purpose and the oxtra.ordiuary porsovcr
enco which tho Christians have got. If 
the Muslims cherish the great hope of 
spreading the light of Jf;lam in the wmld 
far and wide, they should also exhibit 
such qualities. As a nntter of fact the 
Muslims of the good ol<l time-i wore 
the embodimonh; of those heroic virtues, 
and the Christians have only bJ1Towed 
these from them. The pity, however, iR 
that now the Mw,lims arc almoRt devoid 
of this chivalrous sp'rit. 

THE LIGHT. 
DATED 'I'HE 1ST DECEM131£R 1923. 

Isla.m-'l'llo Religion of Tole,:atiou. 

(COMMUN ICAT1£D). 

Of all the religions of the world, Islam 
ls preminently the religion which 
-assumes a most tolerant attitude towards 
other religions and a mor.;t reRpectfol 
one towards the founder;.; o[ thn::i, religi
ons and the toachcrH of mankind. It 
accepts the truth of the proplrntR of all 
nationalities. "And ovury nation had 
an apostle" says the Holy Qumn (10 : 
41), According to thti ChriRtimrn, JJl'O
phets were raised by God only i.n a single 
branch of human family, i.e, tl10 L:rn.eli
tes. They, therefore, rC'jC'ct all non
Israelite Prophet, ns ' imp,)stern.' 'Why 
should God forsake the non-faracli'c in 
this way after creating them i,, a riddle. 
Jesus is reported to havo Rai<l '-All that 
ever came before me wnro thieve.; all(} 
robbers." (John 10:R). The Holy Pl'O
phet Muhammad always talkc<l of the 
prophets that wont before him with fee
lings of respect and Iov0. He would 
often speak of Jesus ancl M(X:\'R as his 
two brothers. According to the Hindu 
religion, no prophet was evN rai,;e<l by 
God outBide the 1iri1its of India, Th is is 
clearly a very narrow view of religion. 
.tslam is the only religion which giver; a 
true cosmopolitan soul to ib, true adhe
rents. Tho Holy Quran c0n<loinus idol
worship in the strongest terms, but it 
forbids the Muslims to ahuso ovon tho 
idols of other people. " And do not abuse 
those whom they call upon besido,; Allah, 
lest exceeding the limits tl1<•y should abuse 
Allah out of ignorance." {Holy Qnmn G: 
109), No other religion, within our 
knowledge comes up to Islam in its 
tolernnce of other religions to this ex-

tent. Ac.cording to Uw Holy Quran, 
no religion is devoid of good. It blames 
the Jews and Llw Chrh,tians for denying 
all good in r,ach other, notwithstand
ing that they arn b:Jth followers of the 
Old 'l'ostamout. It says "The Jews say 
The Christians do not follow any thing 
(good) and the Christians Ray The Jews do 
not follow anytli in~ (good), while they 
ro::ite the (f1ame) lnok." (2: 113). Islam 
dies not a ·bitrarily narrow the sphere of 
s lvatbn by rnakin;; it aLtainable only' by 
beliovcrn in a particular dogma. Saiva
tion according in t\ie holy religion of 
folmn can be ati,ainod by res;gnatio:1 to 
tho Divine will and hy doing goe>d to 
God'" creaturcR. Tllo H )ly Quran is very 
clen· on this 1niut. "And they say :None 
Rball enter the garden (of paradise) tiXCept 
he who is a Jew or the Christians. Theae 
are their vain dc:,iroR. S:iy, bring your 
proof if you are trnthfnl. Yea! whoso
ever Rnbmits himself entirely to Allah and 
!10. is the doer of f{oorl to oLhers, he has his 
reward from his Lord and there is no fear 
for him, nor Rhall ho grieve." (2: 111, 
112). It may lm aclcle<l here that state of 
salvation is generally expreR:JOd in the 
Holy Qnran by /.he words, "They shall 
have no fear, nor shall t!wy grieve." Ac
cording to Islam salvation is not the 
monopoly of one nation. There are vari
ons verseR in Lhe Jlr)ly Quran which strike 
at the root of the i<loa of a favoured nation 
whose membnrn alone may be entitled to 
salvation. It f:ays, "Surely those who be
lieve and those ,vho arc ;rows or the Chris,. 
tianR and tho SahianR, whoever believes in 
Allah Pnd the lasi; day and does god, they 
shall haYe their rnward from their Lord 
and there iR no fear for tllom, nor shall 
thoy grieve." (2: 62). Again it says, "To 
every nation we app lintcrl acts of devotion 
which they observn " (;Z2: G7). " For 
overy one of you t1icl wo n.pp.)int a law 
and a way " ('.'i: 48). '.l.'hbse verses give 
ns another proof of the principle of tolera
tion and equal roligiDn,; freedom incul
cated by the I-l:,ly Quran. In another 
paf;Aage w,J have the following very re
markable inju11ction. " Lot there be no 
compulsion in rt>ligion." In the face of 
thiR wholesome C)mmandment it requires 
a special deg-rPe of imp:1denco to urge that 
Islam spread at the p:)int of the 
Rword. The ahrwo verse from the Holy 
Qnran gives tho complei:o lie to the delibe
rate misrepronentation conc'1cto<l by some 
OhriRtian Mis::;ionaries to vilify the faith 
of Islam -that V,bm was 1ipread at tho 
point of the Rwmd. Comparo thiR injunc
tion with the following Biblical orders 
"Slay ye every one of them, take not one 
of them alive." The view, therefore, that 
Islam iR intolerant, har. grown partly out 
of ignorance and par!:ly ont of interested 
motives. 'l'ho Holy Prophet Muhammad 
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had a. catholic vision. Abraham, ho said, 
was a Muslim. "Abraham was not a !ow 
nor a Christian, hut ho war. an npn~ht 
man, a Muslim" (Holy Qnnrn 3: GG). 
Thus Mnsliiw-: li.vo<l. oven hcforetho ad;~nt 
of the Holy Prophet Mnhanuna<l. 1 lw 
Jews and the Christians lw.ve boon called 
upon hy tlw Holy Q11nrn to accopt tho 
broad principlcH of religion. It says ". 0 
followers of the Book! cr1me Lo an equit
able propDsitiou between us and you that 
we shall not 8crvc any but Allah and !,hat 
we shall not associate aught with Him 
a.nd that 5'.)me of us Bhall not take others 
for lords, Lesidmi Allah " (3: 63). The 
Holy Prophet described himself as •mercy 
to mankind.' Jesus, on the other hand, 
is reportt,d to have said "Think not I am 
come to send 11cace on earth. I am not to 
send peace but a sword-I como ~o s@d 
fire on the earth." Islam wants its fol
lowerH to preach itR doctrines by peaceful 
mea.nR, The Holy Quran says, " And 
from among you thoro shonld hn a party 
who invite to good and enjoin what is 
right and forbid the wr?:1g and theRe i~ ~s 
that shall be rsucccsRfu1 (3: 103). 'I Ins 
verse directs tho Mumi.lmans to have al
ways among them a mii:.sionary . part~ 
whose ouly object is tlio propag,t10n of 
Islam. As regards the methods of preach
ing it says " Sm!1mon men t? the way of 
thy Lord with w1~dom and. kmdly. wa_rn
ing," ••DiRpute with them m the ktndhest 
manner." '£heRe passageR speak for them
selves. The Holy Qumn 8ays " Those 
who have beou expelled from their homes 
without a just cauHe except that they Ray ! 
Om: L'.)rd is Allah, and had there J1!it been 
Allah's repelling sorno people by others 
certainly there would have been pulled 
down cloisters and churches and synago
gues and mosqu<;s in which Allah's nan_10 
is much 1·emembcred and surely Allah will 
help him who helps HiH c,iuse ; most 
surely Allah is-Strong, Might." Thus in 
the Holy Quran the object of Jihad (reli~ 
gious wa.1) is declared Lo be the protection 
of cloisters, churcheR, synagogneR and m'1R• 

quos. Could tol~r£.tion go further .. Tiro 
lives of the Mtrnhmn are to lie Racrificed 
not only to stop their own porsecution by 
their enemies and save tlioir own moRqncs 
but to save cloistern, churches and synago
gues as Wt:'ll, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
The Value of Time. 

DEAR SIR, 

1. There are various kinds of wea.lth 
with which you ma.y he bleRsed by God, 
viz.:-

(i) wealth of money ; 
(ii) wealth of health ; 

(iii) weialth of knowlodgo; 
(iv) wealth of power ; 
(v) wealth of time; etc., etc. 

2. Of tho8e, 1,ime is Lho mo,;t valuable. 
Nothing can come np to it in usefulness. 
Every monwnl, u( it, is lH'ccious. So, 
yon have to be vNy caro[ul as to how you 
1180 it. 

· 3. If you lm11pe11 (,o loHo money, you 
can not only uukc g nd the lo:is bat earn 
a g0od doal morr. hy youe industry, and 
keep tho wealth in your posscsRion as long 
aR you like by ox;ercising a little prudence 
and economy. 

4. If yonr hor,lth gets bad, you can 
become hale and hearty again by folloW.'
ing the ruJcs which medical science lays 
down. 

r;. If you may be lacking in ~now
ledgc, you can mako up this deficiency by 
availing yourself of tlto educational facili
ties which are in existence in your 
country. 

6. If you happen to be deprived of 
your power, you can regain it · by remov• 
ing the defects which brought about the 
misfortune. 

7. nut it is different with time. 
OGce it is lost you cannot get it back, try 
as hard as you may. You must keep 
pace with it if you wish to achieve suc
cess in life. 

8. Time is fleeting. It does not wait 
for any bDdy, be he a king or a coolie. 
It never nnves to suit the convenience of 
individuals. You must, therefore. make 
the best twe of it while it is with you. 

9. Now I i-.liall tell you how to 
utiliRe time to your advantage. First of 
all, thank God for having given you this 
inestimable thing. Have faith and trust 
in Him, and Him alone. Do not look to 
any one else for aRsistance. This faith 
and trust in your dreator will give YOU! 
courage and strength which will enable 
you to overcome all difficulties. 

10. You should, in gratitude for 
this gift of God, be g'.)od to I;Iis creatu.refl 
Acquire know ledge of His Commandments 
and of the secrets of His univ.erse, and 
impart thiR knowledge to your follow
beings. Gi vc every b::i<ly his dues. A void 
cruelty to aninmlR. Do not keop thinkin.g 
of your own comforlR. Live for others ; 
help the weak and the aged; the poor and 
the homeless, tho sick and the .suffering ; 
and the widows and the orphans, irrespec
tive of colour, crcod and raco; and do all 
that you can to make them happy. 

11. Set in this way a good e,xampie 
to others. 'l'each them what you, consider 
to be true and persuade to tell the truth 
on all occasions-that is, even they have 
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the risk of losing thoir livos. Impress on 
them the advantages of having paLionco 
in affiiction. 

12. 'r110 time spent in this way will 
secure you perfect pea.co of mincl, happi
ness and prosperity, a.nd bring you closer 
to your Creator. It will Htand you in 
good stead in the noxt world also. But 
if you fail to use your time as indicated 
you will put yourself to an irreparml>le 
loss, and also incur the displeasure of 
G0d. 

13. Read in this connection the 
fol'.o-.vhg brief but intermting mcsRago 
which Gad gave to His humble servant 
Muhammad over thirteen hundred years 
ago:-

1,.i.,.. I l!I! J.JI 11 r;._ wit.I 1:1t..,.i I Y l l!J l ..r4.J 1 

•..r.-4'41,.., l y3; 0=14 lr l _,;; ....:.;..,,.""1.aJ I l_,hc 1 

" Consider the time ; mcmt surely man 
is in loss, except those who believe and <lo 
good, and enjoin on ~ach other truth, aud 
enjoin on each othor paLionce." 

'fhink and act up::m tlwso verRo:,, my 
doar friends, before it is Loo late. 

Yourn f;mly, 
(M. H.K.) 

Questions and Answers. 
S. Nazir ,~lam:-
Q. l'lea~e explain the parda system as pres

cribed by Sh(triat (the Musl:m Law)? I thtnk 
parda is not pres~ribed in such a strict 
form. 

A. Yes, you are right. The par,Lt as or
dained by the Holy \Juran is ~-mply th:s that 
women "should not display the.r nrna111ents 
except what appears thereof," i.e., except lhat 
which one disc!oses usually. 'I h;s indudes lunds 
and face. In the t:me of the Hi1ly Prophet 
women used to do all sorls of \York. 

Mr. Said :---
Q. 1. Is ·it a sin to ,ul l111i;1.111 corpses to 

discover the cause of death? If so, ,Yh;tt do 
you say abcut, doctors \\'ho operate upon 
dead bodies ? 

A. No it is not; Islam is nnt the f'nt:mv of 
science; rather it encourages scientiiic: 
resear.!1. 

Q. 2. Is it not a s;n lo predict medically 
the death of a patient? 

A. No sane doctor will tell the patient 
himself th1t he will soon die. 1!11!. lherr is no 
harm in letting tlw relatives of the pat.ent kno\\' 
and it is what generally happens. 

Q. 3. ls not European dres!S, I mean tie and 
hat and all that forbiddc11 for ,\J uslim ? H not. 
w~? . 

A. No; hut one ~hould not al 11·ays stick to 
.European dress only. Islam is a uniw•r,;al 
religwn and is Jl()l governed hy things, whic Ii 
are associated with Jirfcrent. cl:males. 

Q. 4. Can you cite a Quranic yerse showing 
.thatdslam is not opposed to science. 

A. '1 he idea that we should make scientiJic 
research and study nature permeates throughout 
the Holy Quran. · 'l he Holy Prophet basked to 

pray in thes~ words lhJi.: IJ;.:,) Y.1 0 my G~d 
thcreas~ my knowledge . 

Q. 5. We r:innot attain perfect happiness 
in this life. Why? 

A. Because this \\'orl<l is not meant 
for it. 

Q. 6. Why do lhe Christians say that Jesus 
was son of (jod. 

A. Please ask them. It appears that Jesus 
used the word in a melaphorical sen,e ; t.l1e 
Christians mistook it for reality and thus built 
up the doctrine of sonsliit'. of God. . 

Q. 7. Can a .Muslun marry a non-Muslim 
ladv. 

A. Yes, marriage with the people of Book is 
permissible. 

Q. 8. Can a non-Muslim marry a Muslim 
ladv? 

A. No. 
Q. l'.J. Is it !rue that the source of the 

Nile is in heaven ? 
A. No. 
O. 10. \Vhen will Imam Mahdi appear? 
A.. He has already appeared in the person of 

the late Hazrat 1.\-firza Sahib of Qadian, Don't you 
know abo.1t the 1\hmadiyya movement? If not, 
1 leasc get necessary literature from our book 
department:. 

Mr Ismail Ahmad :-
0. 1. !'he I.\Iusl;ms believe in the intercession 

=; ti,,..:;. of the I loly Prophet Muhammad. 

Does the Quran support it? Ou what ground this 
belief is ba~ed? 

A. Intercession in Islam means co-ordination 
in actions. ll is basc'1 upon the simple fact 
that a true Mu~lim who follows the Holy Prophet 
and leads a religious pious life must get 
salvati m. ·1 he lloly Prophet becomes his inter
cessor through his nwn actions. 

O. 2 (n) ls not a game such as football, 
eri;::'ket or tennis unla w.ful in Islam ? (I,) Are 
t hesP games contrary lo tlie l!:>larnic spirit? 

J\. (a) No; (I,) No. 
g. :l· (11) I'. o the ~:hrbt"ans believe that 

Jesus Christ had a father<' 
(1,) \Vhat lhcs this text mean " the book 

nf generation of fes11s Clirist, the son of David?" 
Does it mean tltat Jesus was the son of 
David? 

A. (11) 'I he Chrbtians believe that Jesus was 
b<,rn of virgin l.\[ary. (i,) lie, of course, was an 
lsralite thr~mgh h's mother. Uut this question 
lnay \\'ell be asked fr@1 a Christian. 

An A1>peal. 
In view of a koon desire from our rea

den, to sec moro reading matter in "Light," 
our Society iR considoring tne question of 
incrcm,ing nnmlmr of the pages of the 
paper from January next. This proposal 
will necossitak a simultaneous increasu in 
the subcic1iption which most probably will 
be Rs. 2 and Ho. 1 from SLudents. We 
are running the paper at a consjderabla. 
loss as our solo objoct is to enlighten the 
educated community of Muslims on 
matters rcligiow, and to repudiate false 
charges agairn,t folam. Our well-to-do 
brethren are, therefore, reque1:1ted to .help 
us with liberal donations in this sacred 
task. 

MANAGER. 

.l~r.inted by M. flusain Khan, i\bnager, at the Victoria l:ress, Ry. Roa,l and l'uhli;;hed by Dost Muharrim.id. 
from .~hmadia Uuildii1gs, Lahc re.-[Editor:-'Dost Muhammad. J 
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